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02 FRIDAY 03 SATURDAY 04 SUNDAY

Final Exam Conflict: Filing Period Final Exam Conflict: Filing Period Final Exam Conflict: Filing Period

8:00 a.m. -10:00 p.m. 8:00 a.m. -10:00 p.m. 4:00 - 6:30 p.m. @ Smith Chapel
Parent & Family Weekend Parent & Family Weekend Protestant Campus Ministry

• Smith Chapel Worship Area

7:30 - 8:30 p.m. @ Smith Chapel
Catholic Mass

6:00 - 8:00 p.m. @ Smith Chapel
Protestant Ministry Fellowship t

• Smith Chapel Living Room I—-

-05 MONDAY 06 TUESDAY 07 WEDNESDAY 08 THURSDAY

Final Exam Conflict: Filing Final Exam Conflict: Filing Final Exam Conflict: Filing Final Exam Conflict: Filing
Period Period Period Period

6:00 - 7:00 p.m @ Reed 112 6:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 7:00 - 9:30 p.m. 6:00 -10:00 p.m.
Career Development MMM @ Junker Center @ Junker Center @ Logan House

Program Info Session Annual Career and Internship Varsity Volleyball Contest American Dream Institute
Fair for All Majors

6:00 - 8:00 p.m. @ Junker 12:00 - 1:00 p.m.
Center 8:00 tun. ■ 5:00 p.m. @ Reed

@ McGarvey Commons
Varsity Athlete Physicals ATI Conference The Logan Series presents

Bassoon in the Wild

Inthe community:
COMMUNITY SERVICE

.. end taskforce cleans

Smi'lt The Bohrund Beacon
Students from Ann Quinn’s enviromental science class cleaned up at 4 Mile Creek on Sept. 19aspart oftheir class’songoing committmentto helping the en vironment.

W* This Week's Sports Scheduled ®—l
’"bold indicatesa home game » 5 8 I

Friday, October 2
• cross country participates in the Lehigh Invitational at —— 1
1:45 p.m. Q Q 2 7
• men’s water polo participates in the Claremont Invita- O J “ *

tional at 10 a.m. and 4:40 p.m. 1 rvo 19
Saturday, October 3 a
• men’s soccer plays Laßoche at 3:00 p.m. x
• women’s tennis participates in the Goucher Invitational, "““

”!""—"~ 1 ”™ ’ “■

time TBA 3 2 5 8
• men’s water polo participates in the Claremont Invita- - _

tional at 3:40 p.m. Q
• women’s soccer plays Laßoche at 1:00 p.m. / £a
• women’s volleyball plays Pitt-Greensburg at 2 p.m. and 1 q
Ursuline at 4:00 p.m. 4 t 5
Sunday October 4 Every row, column, and 3x3 section must contain
. the golf team plays in the AMCC championships at 9:30 the numbers 1 through 9 A number may not be

° used more than once in the same row, column , ora.m. o o
• women’s tennis participates in the Goucher Invitational, JXJ sectlon-

time TBA

Monday, October 5 Art* Events
• golf team participates in the AMCC championships at «

7:30 a.m.
.e Qln ffjgggg

Tuesday, October 6 Commm •B:3o m
• women’s soccer playsWestminster at 3:30 p.m. VCfODjT *

* JazzBsnd performance

Wednesday, October 7 Commons, 2:00 p.m.
• men’s soccer plays Washington & Jefferson at 4 p.m. „ .

, „
.

,

• women’s tennis plays DTouville at 3:30 p.m.
* m°°n m Wl d

Ij • women’s volleyballplays Pitt-Bradford at 7 p.m. tl McQwvey Commons, 12.00 p.m.
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j WERE YOU THERE? j
i i
| The Beacon’s website has established it- j
J self as the best source of breaking news j

. j coverage at Penn State Behrend. Already J
j having drawn national attention, it is j
| your first source for constantly-updated j
i campus news. j
• www.thebehrendbeacon.com j

■ i l
i I

| breaking news stories \
i i
i i

I immediate coverage ofevents j
i i
i i

I ranarchive ofpast (Metes I
I |
I |
I |

• You can also follow |

| “Behrendßeacon” on j
i Twitter for develop- j
| ments not yet released j
• to students! i

Behrend Beacon
October 2, 2009

www.thebehrendbeacon.com

Get on the calendar!
The Beacon is glad to display any

events from any organization. Sub-
missions are due the Wednesday by
5:00 p.m. for publication in that
week’s issue.

To submit an item for the calendar,
send an e-mail with information or
attachments to
beaconnews@psu.edu.

While you should include all possi-
ble information, submissions may be
edited due to space constraints.
Please contact the Beacon for spe-
cial requests.

09 FRIDAY
Final Exam Conflict:
Filing Period

A section examining how
Behrend students are making a
difference in their community

Greener Behrend task force cleans up Four Mile Creek
MIKE 0. WEHRER

news editor

On Saturday, Sept. 19, 12 Behrend
students from Professor Ann Quinn’s
environmental science class volun-
teered to help clean up 4 mile creek
as part of the Greener Behrend Task
Force.

Quinn said that there has never
been a dearth of students in the 3
years Behrend has been doing the
clean up

“We’ve had more students in the
past, and we decided that 12 was the
best number to use.” Quinn said “half
the students went up the creek to
clean, half go down.”

According to their website, the
mission of the Greener Behrend Task
Force is to “develop and implement
strategies and related programs for
campus practices and policies that
further ecological sustainability
within the college community.”

Their goals include: reducing en-
ergy use and promoting cleaner
fuels, using water in a conservative
and respectable manner, minimizing
solid and liquid waste, increasing the
healthfulness of food and reduce its
waste, protecting natural areas, and
incorporating “green" practices into
the construction and renovation of
facilities.


